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nobihly of christian manhood by ex- -
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punging the. offensive language from solution of the present complications.
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little chap, about five feet flvop oven
on his high heels, but at once sturdy
and wiry. His eyes are small, but
keen; bis mouth large, and between,

it and his pug'nose rather redder
than tbe rest of bis face is !a tutt
or wisp of slraw-colpre- d mustache.
His long, thick, jstraTght hair match--

fellow in my county, who has los.
$537,000 since the war from beingPoet Master General Key igfMnj; Oclober, now near five months off, tion, who fear that during the state of seige,E. i DAVIS, through the South drinKin cham kicked by rieh girls ! Now,, you
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We-ai- c ghq.tasay that it seems

if news of fresh disasters arrives, there will
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patch, Vtod perfect tlfctlun guarantetd.

that is drinking bfs first glas of! crats will aweep tbe State. President bled the Russians to march in two converge By not swallenn uvem,' re- - - J '"er,
boots and great coat.ins lines toward Erzeream.' " Tbe haveHayes evidently jthitiKS soand indeed plied the boy.
armed than aoy man of his incbo"Lager, cussing lis bitterness but

swearing w'ciko-it- . Gin. Leach, And - yet,' sir, the-- philosophical could afford to lose
burned Erzeroum, and Jlukbtar Pasha
mast either accept battle against a vastly
superior force or; capitulate. If he is beaten
Erzeroum must fall, for it is without forti

and J. N. Stanles. two irifled and
- - in
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Europe, and

stoicism,
V with! which my friend (be

.. i - . . . , t . . a weapon or t

theic is no doubt aout it.
Ohio is at4J4Vt a eraocratic

State, and bus been for years.' It
was lost to the Darlv when Gov. Al--

wo and yet bo au av
honored demociatt, are srooped byJ. W. MEHAFFEY, sometimes wore my ooots ana suirv

j . " - eragefication, and the force in it is small. dangerons customer.
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that seems it jbimg to make daylightmoney by the bondholders and COB- - prince Milan.-findin- g he was becomingcratic ionmals are holdinir up the
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not happy. . ;.;

Sir, there are well authenticated
instances wherein the dears have, in
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will be an issue again next fall, and prepare for war,; despite tne strong remon-the'Democ- rats

will carry the State atrance of the foreign representative Alex- -
and Kihs fiitrdto Umbrellas and Parasol?.

PURVEYING ccce in sn-- part of the yet there is a general disclaimer of the abundant goodness of heart,

through somebody. He carries a
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In. bit belt ta loog-- awi weU roade
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all indent tr bring into cxistance
a new party,' that brick is to loose,

coumy.
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alwayaon hand and SOLD at the LOW--
worn their husband'a breechest

I might go on ad infinitum, chroni-
cling her excellencies, but I. fear 1

soni beeauao the poopie are aeicr. a speecdy resumption of bostilUies is re--
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tbe belt hangs a enrvod sword with
no guard over its hilt. HU whip
complete? his personal appurtenan-
ces; ho wears -- no ftpurs. HeVidcs,
cocked up on a Ihigb saddle tvitb a
leathern "band strapped over it, a
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wiry little rat oj a pony.
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to tbe Left of my abilit, I was can ceived a dispatch from the Bed Cloud

Agency confirming live news of thePTfiiire Mm a tnal.-r- ii sery, a nurse at tbe sick bed-sid- e, a
wife at the hearth,1 of a coquette : invassing in Tennessee, urging tbe

Indian engagement of Muddy Creek

Hayes and those who do not. The
feeling against the administration is
said to be perhaps more bitter there
than in any other portion of the
couniry. - .

election of Ramucl J. Tilden tc the
on Mav 7. Two runners have axriv the parlor, in the esteem of ' editors;
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d and run hunting : or fiIunf?. with also, a confidential officer and mem
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